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:.,:tTH1S TOPSY ~URrV~Y'WORLO
One can be/forgiv.en it one won-

ders.just wh\~re this planeto! ours
is headed. ' ,

Twenty ;i~.ars ago.Twhen the big
shoot-up Wli$, 'on at least we knew
out frien.(t~i:"~nd our, enemies, but
today the'~,~uesti;611 ()f who is for
us and who' is agalnst .us changes'
with "SllCJt, ." rapid\ty' . 'that ordinary
mortals 'IJ~'~"tYou ari~ I k-now not
who to tr~t. , ,~

Out of xtr1d War. 'II Japan, Ger-
many a.nd::i~taly erner ged . as -. the
losers, " bu,~' what 0', them todax_?
Germany ~d Japan', are probably
tire', best h '\ed nations, economical-
ly, in the rorld today with a, pat-
tern of pr perity. increasing daily.,
It,alY' is n', so favourably placed,
but her p. ition is' not at all bad

. and' least s: e is a member of that
European ,,;OO1moQ Market which
apziears to ;"guarantee her eventual
prosperity '~"'ce she solv.es her in-
ternal polit~f,s.

But what ~pf th'e alleged victors?
U.~:A.,· ,Engl.hd and Russia. 'Eng-
land has had; the most terrific tre-
vails and wl1ether we like to' be"
lieve it or ::41ot, bas' .sunk to the
level of it Second class power;' Even'

. the little nations .just emerging
'have _no, c~"p'unction . in. twtstlng

,the lion's .tall and g~~hng away
with if.· Thaf glorious concept the
British; ComtQ'pnwealth, . today bears

r no, resemblance, to the great' Em-
, plre it 'displa'p¢d so democratically ..

Withi.n' a f~W' years, it ,will most
'certainly be'i,: dominated by the

, ',:::f~:

Afr~~Asian ~roup if it survives at
all.

. .The U.S.A." despite its selfless
programme of aid to' undeveloped
nations, seems to' be held suspect -",
by pfacUcajly everybody proving

. the old ada,ge that if you want to
lose' a friend:-Iend him a fiver. The
.jn:tense : An~i":Communistic' fervour "
in. America had Russia and 'U,S.A.
at one anothers' throats for years,
but just lately there does, apPfar:: ..
.to be a rekindling of, somethin.g'lre;. -:
sembl.ing . amnity with these two's'

, giants" and why? Simply because>
(both have' suddenly found, very,
.good reasons to fear tile other, gi-
ant-7'R,ed China. ,. -.

Russia, "Who, ten years .ago' ~9m';'
inated the Communist world, today

. has lost a "considerable amount of'
'its grip and lier self suffi:~iency: b'3S .
,had a bad" setback With:"'bad' ~#r....,;>'.;
'vests and now Russla has .had to ,< ,

import v'ast' quantities of· cereals
and from whomz : U.S;A. and Can-' ,'."
ada "and Austnilia. Her natural
enemies, of but' a shorr.decade ago.

In tl}~/trouble' spots of the -world
. Mao, Sukarno and Castro seem . .to

have taken .up .the .mantle torn
away from Hitler.i' ,Mu,ssolini and
Tojo and their tactics are riot ter,.
ribly different to that evil trium-:.-
phiate of' W~rld, Wear II.' .

.' ' At home Australia is mast '~~r:-
tainly ~oing thr0tl,g~ .an .. er~> " ~f/: },,:
prosperity :where 'practH:ally ~:Y'~rr~\,'
body Jlas no ~'ifficulty. In asp'irt~'g/to
luxurtes that would not ~ay~,;.~,~~:~~



,- ,:y : 'j'

~hich can on,I,y be .~~~#.,,tot 'byd~xa- ,I.

tion '<, w" c " , .:

"';"~' ".' ',;t;;;;':,;t.C"., .'. ,;~ "
Certainly; in' t~~f w,dtds of; Mc-

, MiI.1an .. ' the wlpds '·.~L cb •.ng~ blow
.over- 'the face of the glob~ but one
of sueh-ordinary tn;¢n~al' capacity as
the present '~riter:/~ay be excused
for not.being able ·'to keep up. with
the r~pid. transiti~~'~ ,wnich h~ve
occurred S.lDce 19,1L5," T, he, burning
'question appears' (~'be: "Who are
our friends, and hq~ long.wilt they

",rema~n so--:r'~ , .. ''.1$1'.' -:::'~"" " ,.
"':" '4~j""'<'" /A~~;6 .: . ,I. '," lf~" ......"", ,~i~';':,~~':"-,.,..."'.~.'.':,,.,,,ut..,,,~tJ!Il'III"":;' ..JAup'''.p" .,
, " A' . 'merits, could not h~~,e been better-

, iA,! 'd6ociatiQi' ~ctj,uib~tJ:j ed.. The )w~at~er; ;:,t'as, in its best
, ,"!" .. ,.,' ", mood 'and last )jut.'; not least that

floor show'! suppli.¢ij, ,l?Y. Marilyn
Trembath, . acroba~:f¢~coi1tortionist,
was just what the ''<aPctor ordered
for tired old eyes liICe your Editor
now possesses." );ty:

The, ASSQ~~iation ,''''~,'~'Id lik.e to
thank Bob Srnyth fot('-:~hce again be
ing the maiJ1. purveY'~f of refresh-
ments. HeJiid a ter,rif)c job with
the .punch ',and if; !ljnyohe went

home sOber,.·~~l,·!wasn"t""I',~:,f~~B,'(Ob,',~ fault:Ken Bowdenrdid a ,gF~ , '. Job m run-
ning the b{r"~: Jack ':;:~,,'rey, Arthur
Smith, .Jack . Hasson,?'~:':frank God-'

d,ard,' COl.' Gh,,',,',ristmas."1"".·,','.'.',.,.C,k, r
el

,l

g

1as'e,
and Jim ~Middleton (, '1;$ th) helped
mightily either in " rangln]; the
venue or clearing u\; afterwards,

. Dick Geer e 'and the" fganiser, also
slipped in ',f modicor (of 'work to
try and make the ni ~;t a. success.

) 1.;

dreamt of 2,0 years ago. But are
, w.e. sitting' on, a volcano? ' , Neither

.of the ,two ·greil.t""paiHes 'li);p,e'a)' to
have an adequate defence 1J01icy'

'and' our ,eclucatiqn ,polic:Y for the
. ,tnodern w'otlcl: \~1;said to i.',eJ~gging'
'badly for: a' ;country appeari'ng . to
be gre~t ind;l!str!,~I!;:~, ~9.~~ parties
.ar e bent On, appeas,mg",th~ elector- ;;'
.ate with ,regard ::to laxaUoQ afid are"
,'!lfraiq ;;to 'grasp -thejnett.erand ta.ke·;
a g~eal~r""Share ,of the ~ie'S'ent' pros .
.perrty for the two great urgent
needs' of' ,:p~~eJjc'e and ' .educatiori,

,TtIE COMMANDO C~BARET
'After much publicity and organ-

isation this function was held at
. the .Cottesloe Surf Pavilion on OC,t.
1. No trouble was spared to make
this an enjoyable night for all at a
most reasonable cost.. The result
~a' wonderful "night for those who
'attended 'but the response by meifl-
'bers-was terrlble, The Organiser
,"'-h'd the Tr eas IJ re r were cryin g , on '
one anorh'ers shoulders long' before
'midnight' and this was not the re-
sult of too much punCh.' ,

Just what can you. do to get' the
'''\bas~ets,'' along to such a great
night? ." ,

The trouble was not only COh-
fined to our Association as the
':2/5 th' were -in the same box. Don't

, t~1'l ~me that we are getting too .old
;a,nd 'have lost our capacity for, en-
"joyment. If this be so' it is going
to be a long weary' track from here,
to the,' grave, . If the Association
arid the organisers are 'doing it

'wrong .and have picked.' on the
wron'g. night or the wrong, time of.
the year or .the wrong 'form of eri-
.tertainment, plea.se,. please,. let us
know, but don't Iet us go ahead

.and '~un another show such' as this
witbQut your support. , '

'.';fiav.ing bellyached long, enough
on Ute ills of, -the ~show let- me now
gi,ve: YOIl some-of tile credits. The
mU$lc' supplied, by 001 .Christmas
war outstanding., The :.compere-

,yo~~'Fst, Jim w..mis~" 4-td ,:11: terrific
JO'b~ , . The catering .was reaU'Y won-
" derfui and was highly' commended

by all who attended. Tile refresh-

WORl(.ING BEE KlfGS PARK,
(~ , .

A most Isucc;es.sful:~working bee
was held in our' area :~n Kings Park
on Sept. ~2. ,A go.~d roll up as-
sured that what we ,'fet Out to do
would be done. T~anks ",to' ,Geo
Fletcher a 'number\~of areas not
responding to cou~p: grass -were
ptoughep up, wi~h.)~ ro;tary hoe .
and" then, raked ove~t and planted ,f:i,'
with bu ffalo grass. ; ,;Ji·Latesf reports. " ~;.\,
are that, "the grass_},if,as taken welt :." >, '
and 'w'e have hopes". that these "fe- ,/,:,,'
calcitant areas will>,',now come to'.> ,
hand. , ~,' . ,<;. ,.'t I ' ,.,.,::,

Those' present ;,,>':included A'lJ;ly, '
Friend and his" two \boys; Rod D#((
and his 'wife (a ,\heaut,'.workeiii'
too), Bob Smyth, Dick Geere" Ji)!e
Poynton .. ' Roy 'Wa:t~on, -Bill. Epps;

Sproxton, Geo Fletcher, Jack
Penglase, Jack. Hasson" Arthur
Smith, Ron Kirkwood and Col Doig

NOVEMBER MEETING

Lommitt •• "Comm.nt.'
The Committee met on Oct. 15

at Anzac House Basement and
there was the usual excellent roll
lip of Committeemen.

The Treasurer advised that the
finances were still in a' healthy
state but final accounts' for the
Cabaret . wer e not' yet' to hand and,
he could' not advise of ' the state of
this function.

T'he matter of Ho~our Avenue
was discussed at some length and,
Col Hodson produced a facimUe',
showing the various colours 'for

making, the, lettering on our signs
more prominent. This .tacet was·
deferred until the matter could be

, taken up. with Bob Smyth. It was
also. r epor ted that -Bob Smyth was
pursuing the provision of kerbing
with the .Kings Park Board and' it
was decided that this be left -in his>
hands for the present. Bill Epps
expressed satisfaction with the way
the buffalo .grass was taking in the
area. A small working bee was
arranged to adjust certain of the
sprinklers in the area. '" '

A full and frank discussion took .
place on the Cabaret and the Or'::
ganiser expressed his disgust " at
the small response by' members 'in
no uncertain terms. It was 'de-'
cided that.' future of this type or
function be discussed at, it later
meeting and in 'the', meantime ,the
views of members be obtained r e-
garding the best possible evening
in the week and· the best month to
run any' further Ladies', Night. .

The Secretary reported that the
Country Convention', was well, un-
der way ana that it appearedjthat
an adequate number of 'visitors
would be attending. , '

The Secretary .advised that' ar-,
rangements for our annual Bowls
Night with the M. & L. Associa-

. tion On Nov. 15 were under, way.
The President and Col Doig xe:':·'

ported on' the Association efforts
to assist the widow of Jeff, (Roc"
ky) Williams, and said all that
could be done was being done and

,that the -case would be kept under
, constant review by the President.

:: CHILDREN'S ,-CHRISTMAS PARTY, , A letter was received from Ma-
" , J . ,.rjor ; Herculano De Carvallo, from

' :' ;" This will be.. held at' the .South Lisbon, Portugal, corning t~l/ttJl.e
,'lerth Zoo on ~~unday, Dec. 8, 'and Association as, the result of ,the: t.e-

\t{ilL largely fo:Jf'Ow similar lines. to cent trip, abroad by Bernard "Calli~
previous ,ye~IlJ~. ,Make certain nan. The' Major outlined :a" plan.

y'oµ,r family is, with us; on, this day. . for the inter-change of letters' and

The Association will drop back
to normal activities after a break
for the Cabaret; on Nov. 5 when
the usual monthly meeting will be
held at A1lJzac Gtub Basement. Due

. to the fact that this also faUs on
Guy Fawkes Night no special ar-
rangemerits have been made but,

you can be assured that something
'to entertain you will be arranged

commensurate, 'with the roll up.
Come along and have an enjoyable

. night with, the 'boys. '

COUNTRY CONVENTION

'. As stated ill' previous issues this
will be held this year from Nov. 9
to 11 at ,G.t:li:ald~on.:. rt~e Gerald-

t ton area ladS!', under the leadership
of Peter Barden, Eric- Smyth and
Jack -Denman 'have arrangements
well in hand, and a good weekend
is promised <for those attending.

Those citY',,Jolk who have signi!
fled their, complete .intention of
making the/;:_trip are Arthur ano
Beryl Smitb,~':Fred and Glad Napier,
Bill and Je#;Epps, Jack and Nor-
ma Hasson, ~:Jack Carey, Jack Pen-
glase, ,':,SPIiJggy" McDonald, and
Coli Doig. tttere are, a number of
oth.er po~sI~Jes a!ld these should \
notify their 'jrnten nons to Secretary
Jack Carey ,t~soon as possible,

, ~B; ~LS NIGHT '
WITH " ED AND' UMBLESS

SOLDIE S ASSOCIATION
" ~hiS will. ~':e held at the head-
quarters .of .'he M. & L. Associa-
non In Colijr-st.," West Perth, on
Friday, Nov. ~~15. To enable an
estimate of '~u'mbers who will at-
tend and th,~.s give our hosts a
chance to provide the necessary
catering ,'..arr~\ngements, ,please let
Jack Carey know your intentions
as soon as, p6~sible. '" .....

Every year this is a wonderful
evening with \:;'~ bundle of fun, so
bring along t~e wife and have a
good !ime on' Nov. 15. '



. . . .' ,J,
Once again Mal,,< Herbert was .."

Captain of the State Rifle Team
that journeyed ,Eas{;}',fot the C9m-
monwealth matche$<',',:' Afraid we
can't chronicle grf'~jf success 'this '
year bu t you can, ,J?e' certain that
Mal d~d a, good jot>. ,Also no~ife4
that' hIS brother CqU·fi W,as well up,n ' A. . , . with the, leaders t'in .the local.- r.1'don:alitu~." Queen's 'Prize me~~~g .and at one

, " ,stage looked the w~Jlner... It, would
At least .out of the qa~ar~t there have. been nice t<?,t:i"see this prize,

are a f~w Items for this, column. taken' by the tW9:,':'-,brothers, Mal
, Down from Salmon' Gums was and Colin.. ' ';", ': .

.Vince Swann and his .wife. Wo~ld Once ago!!;in hav~r'" the task of
appea-r to ~e enjoying .meeting advising of the los:~':i:to one of our
some 'of ,theIr mates ,fC::>fthe first members. This, tin1~; to -Fred Spark
ti~~ tor a considerable p,erio~. man who lost his ~,f;~~:e:rin a tragic
VInce _looked. extra well and saia rail and car accideril:,. Our most
.that his farming ventures at Sal- sincere sympathy: fired, ill your

, mon 9.ums and Esperance were sad loss. :{t, '
''_prosp~nng. , ' ",I ;:,",'./:
, .. Terr;y and Mrs. Paull made the ,'./,r"'J:·rt11 ~
~tnp from B?y~p. Bro~k ,arid ha~ a '-'Veal'<:,JIh,id !
-'wonderful time 10' company with . ' " ,:,:. ,
Rp'd ~and Mrs., Dhu and a' 'number HE RECU~ T<)'\;:~OMMEJU
o'f, friends. Three travelling s~le$men met in

Don am;! Vida ,Turton made' it- a b~r, and fell. to discµ;¥~in'.g the op-
from Wandering and -also had the posite sex, as salesm~~, WIll.
time of. their lives. " , "I'm a 'li,qu~r sal~inan, and I

,Most' pleased to see Jim I;3arnes, h'a.te to see 'J. womari::I~rink alone,"
there with a: party of friends, trip- . said-the first; :,~,~,.
ping .the light fantastic and gen- " "I'm, a' w:~oles,ale i90d 'jobber,
erally having a whale of a time. and I hate 'fro, see ~,~'(woman eat

, Tony 'and Mrs. Bowers came all alone,' said ithe secoi#l. '
, .the way from Kojonup to take the The ,thira~.a ma~tt#'s salesman,
.pleasures of the evening as they gallantly remained Sllep~. '
hit. , Both looked exceedingly fit. I" * ~t·
." Jim ,Oantrell . and his wife; 'i, I'::'~ ,, brought along a big party arid thus In' the will of Hetti, Smith, who

helPed., :',to.'" ,swell. ,the nUlnbers. of died,' ~ SPin~,J'"er at ~ge\,,70, was thethose present. , " following l,nstruchon:~':' HI don't
Another to arrange a big party , want anybody to 'p', the' word

vias Fred and wife Glad. 'Miss' on my tombs to ' '. ~ haven't
"Fred, and Mrs. Griffiths also made missed as, much as, ome ,'people
it again this year. and 'both said' it think'." , i

was most enjoyable. ,I
'Jack Hasson arranged a large

party as also did Jack Penglase and
they {al~p had, wondefful .time,
, .Pleased to see Joe Poynton and
~9Y' Watson, there, witp.. their' good
wives-having a good bundle of fun.

• ,There were many others but ow
ii'tg to alcoholic remorse .and the

. 'pangs of disgust that there were
not mote there, afraid I just can't
remember them, so pleas.e 'excuse.
., '~oHced in the paper the other

" ,',dil:iY the "sale of a large, prqperty'
at/;,No,rthampton' by the Drages.

, :'Was' thls our Bill cashing ,)1 .on the
presen] ::bouyant market!" We'll
proqabJ.:Y' be able td tell more after
th:~ 'Ge~!lldton Convention.,' '

possibly visits ,py. Portugese Offic-
ers ,>an~, men -serving' in \<ti'mqr at
the present time; This 'was' most
favourably received 'by the Com-

,mit-tee and Col. .Qoig was "instruct-
'ed to take up vthe matter with Ma~
jor Cavalno.

" 4i', .
(Printed f,or the publ.,her, by· uThe
Swan Express," 10 g,elena Street,

, Midland, Wi:')
When ill t~WD '

Make ,;"1. , "
. DON CLO ','C CO. '

~your. ~eD.clezvo~,.'~r Mere...,

Meet Dave Ritc~e and Sa,
Good-cll' '

a'}

,10'" .Your Way 0,/ All Purcb~)~'
l ~~( "', ' \

·lteme~
DONI CLOTdiN","',G SO"
, Will!_ $f Perm '

"

." <j <Vitt,"'.if (J1CIi1:lJ(ftllli/ifPi' " c::

'Y:':Once .ag~i~ :'~e' :;af;~,~'~'~~nd' \q ;t~~r:',:b:Q~}'angs" b'ut";i't was gJ04" 1~!
;sW'e~P\ time' and ! appeal very see him and "h~: told: us about, some,
strongly .to •all Our members to of the local soots to' see' that" npt~ ,

'~upp,O:rt us to' the' hilt with this mal holiday people ' never knoW
~ffor:t' and try and sell all your tic- . about: ".. ,".' "

'kets and 'ask tor more if 'you" need I :hacLnev.er seen Mildura before
them. We only ask" this once a . an4A ~~S ~~e.ry surprised.. ·It is a
year .and su rely;; it 'is not asking too, very pretty town, well laid out .and
much, even if!, .sorne of you find . 'clean aQd. it .is very obvious that
them, hard, to sell take some, y\our~ the local people are very proud, of
selfiand send the rest, back. Everv their town. , ~' ' .' "
li'ttYe heJps and, as ,this is the life Ori the, way back we came vla- "
blood fina'nce' 'of our Assoclatlon Swan Hill and Bendigo' where '1'

.we must keep' up. the effort and called,' in to see .Kev Curran who
where possible- we ask> you to roll is look-ing, very! fit' and the told
up at the dr awing' night ana enjoy me that he was expecting Tex Rich
yourself with the boys; and refresh- ards up trom Melbourne Oil the '4
ments. So go. to it and make this p.m. train.' Unfortunately I could
our best' year; yet and. give Jim not wait to. see' T'ex as 'Lyne'tte,.
Wall, a big thrill as 'he has put a .our youngest girl, was sickening '
terrific, effort" In to' this and he for something (turned out I to 'be
doesn't mind knocking' up count- measles) and' was a very sick girl.
tng .the l'lou'gh.' This is the first time I had been

I have be~tl away: on holidays. in Bend.igo.. Kev, is in the pr,o'Ce~s
Took a tr,ii' up to ,'Mildura and of renovating qIS. hotel an~ ~t
calledIn orr'Boy COates on the way sh?uld be" very DIce when It IS _
but ihe. had,J,eft for Bendigo that fimshe~ .. He has .a pet kangaroo,
morning (where I 'believe he join- Judy, In hIS b~ck yard and IS v,ery.' .
ed in on 3.., ';Pit of a re-union with tam~. T~e kids had a ~reat ,h;'TIe., '
some of J~e boys,' .Max ' Davies, \ playmg w,Ith h,er. , Key IS lo~k!~g .
Bluey Serg~a'nt, Kev Curran. I very well and was kept busy, 1~.'

don't knoWli,all the details of this, the bar.. ',' _" •. ',' ,',
but 1 hope ~~ither KeY, or Max will By the way No.r~ T'illet 'asked
write somC;hing on ; !this for the me to,reme.mber him .to any of the
"courier"~,' Met Norm Tille! boys, and If, any of them happen
(who, inci ~ntly, had helped me .to b~ up th~t 'Yay .to br sur,: ,~!1ij'
get accom pdation up there), his call 10 on him as he WIll be very
wife, Franc' j .and 'daughter Chris- pleased, to ~ee th~.m. , N<;>t,I1} tol~
tine;. and hI, )atest addition to the me that Smithy, ot 5 SectIO,n,; ,"~~' .
farnijy, 'yo~'g. Paul; (approx, 20 Troop, had called, to. see hlin, ':::.1.

m?nths) W'I,'" IS, a,re.al beauty' and c~uple, <?,.f,'. wee~s.",ea,rhe,rl,(.:waS.lnWIll keep ,'Orm and Fran young Mlldura.on ~buslness) and, they ~a(i
chasing' Iii ': around. Had two a good natter toget~er. .' '
very pleasa ' evenings with .th ern Well, folks, t~at- IS an the :l1ews
and our kid~ had a lot of fun rid- for now: ,0011 t forget ,the, Cup
ing on Ohr'i~ine's poney, Raindrop Sweep eff9~t~, ,~e~te.r .make ,it a
who Christi'rHe is training' for the good ,orye ?f I. WIll, blast you next
local s,how u,p there.' Bumped into Issue. \ So ,:~ntl1' ~h~n; all the .best.
Baldy up there. It's, amazing just' __,..HARRY B.,oTTER1LL.
how far one-itravels ana still sees ,_ " ,.
some of, the boys. Ba:Jdj was up" , 'I l: 'J;' <1 '
for a big wedding and found our.he We'a,I'. 'JI" -6 ?
often goes up there. Has a bro- " .;. , ", . " -
ther living in ~"Mildura.' He Fade Joe:-iiWh:at'makes you .think he
a push bike" out t6 the caravan is .leading. a' double 'life? ",
park where w'e were staying to 'Moe: "1' was with him today

': have a natter, with, us and I must when he bought twin beds, and -he
,s,ay that .he really looked 'at horne had, "':,em sent: 'to different 'address-'on it, the ontr thing missing was ' • ' "
,~ ~
'A4.4ress All ~~~ociatio~-, Correspondence. to Box ,T1646,. 'G.P.O" P~rtb'

~.~...i~<' ' .;l . . .
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, S,f~TEME~T SH(),\~'I1-4~ fiNANCIAL POSITiON AS';:AT 3Ot~~UNE~ 1963
I '1962 i '" ,'.', ' : ',' ,1"1', 1963 .

.,'>' _£. :' ,so d. QEN~i.. FUND, '." -> ' ' £;. 'so 'd.' I. £ . ~." d.

"340. . 5 . ~ Ca,s~ at' :,Bink :' ..' ,;: '" ','" "~,230. 3 .( if
, Glas:ses .at, Cost ..' " ... ,..... ''', 2 () o!~

f ;.':, '" , ,I~,;",

,A~'o. .,5, 4, '." ," .,,' '. 232 " ,3 ,:~' ,;i
",.~o. 8, o:"Agalnst'¥{l;l~~*,>must be set "~;;'

. arilpunt.,9'w1ng,. to" Provident, , " '., iii;,
9j: f 4' 8', ~~~~it~~¥~'~'~:~!'::~.'::<:: ::~ ::: ::: :~: :,:: 6 ~ Oi,lf,

, ,iJ ,6 1\2 8 ' 'GE~ERAI<~~ND ...." ..'''' ":' .. :"'" .:': ;,'
, :. PROV,IDENt:':FUND . .

'j ,'8',* 7, 11, Cash at Batik .;. '... , ,.... ' ''' ..:. ...... 227 18'
1. 0. 8,' 0., ~onaHons. to fP,r.ovidt!nt( Fund. ' ;: ,
,. . >7, ,'In General.!',FUn~, b,ccount . "'~~~~)
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"S~ash" HODGSON" of 14 Ever-
ard St., East RingwOod,Victoria,
writes:- . ,
H'er_e's one that comes from a

, promise I made to me, a long time
ago. First of. all, about footy.

'Once again w~ find ourselves
beholden to the West. . In yester-
day's grand final Polly Farmer and
Geelong won ,the premiership:' 1
had read so' much about him that
I was loo,king' forward to seeing
him in action, (purely through the,
T.V. medium 'as I never go to the
matches). " , __

As 'you kQQW he. took up the
football, r4nning. this(season un~er
uncertainty of hIS actions following
knee injury. As most people un-

. derstand it a, really -' It;vere joint
injury throws, a big load on the
conscious (and I feel sure the sub-
conscious) mind, so that one es-
says these severe tests on damaged

'Joints, with that IiUl~ in reserve,
in short, / One consciously or s u b-
consciously does not ask that weak
or damaged joint to, undergo that
"to the limjt" or "past the 'limit"
strain of le~ue football.

He got ,\\going, not alarmingly
successful, ~:bilt quietly effective
and over fhe season he ran into
really SOlijd' effective ',form. - So
mµch so r s,~t many of our (best
known pr, hets here began, to
doubt the sveritYlof that knee in-
jury or the', were about ready to
accuse Poll ~(of having that "mind
over .mat,ter'~!, mastery of the Hindu
rnystic. ,if' , . , '

Certain it Jf,i'jS that he embarrassed
we prophet~ We tried to find
him guilty df having the Yogi ap-

_ proach - to f~e possibility of fur-
ther injury, but couldn't' make that
stick, because" his mobility laughed
us out of that one. .

During a match against one of
the top. sides "here this season, the
T. V. cameras;' gave us (what I
thought) was ...possibly a .Jot of .the

. answer. The camera "close shot"
l)im and stayed that way for per-

".' haps half a minute or a -minute.
.. In that time the viewers got an '
. insight into one of the. best port- .
. ralts of intense coricentration that
,. think I have , ever seen. Prom

. -that match onwards I haven't stop-
~ pe~", thinking, or talking, of that

colossal faculty qf, Farmer's, his '.in-
tense concentr ation. ,
. There' are so many facets to this

joker's football make-up'. ,Except'
for a" brief fractional flare-up yes-
terday, he has been terrifically even
tempered. .,,'

Compared to some' of the down-'
right thuggery of the 'dingy cul-
de-sac, • which is often too evident
here in footy, he is a thorough--
going' gentleman. ( The utter lack
of the poseur or the actor, he de-
monstrated with great poise when
he pulled down .a beauty from a
pack. . .

Instead of stalking backwards in
gl andcur, and, so give the crowd
time to render him his well de-, ,
served accolade, he whipped th"e'.'
ball down to handball position be-
fore his feet had cushioned .from
his leap. He fired the b-all out to
a fast moving 'teammate in" the'

. open and Geelong" steamed on
again. This chap seems to have
that stupefying effect on the op-
posing players of successfully'
bringing off the unexpected as well.
as the expected.

Can't quite define this, chap. A
cavalier, perhaps? Can't call him
that though. Cavalier's go about
their vanquishing summat haughty
and disdainful like. lie, won't fit. in
that bracket. He's so busy' in the
midst of some constructive action
or .getting ready for one that he's
too busy to be haughty or disdain-
ful. ,

I can't call him great. Darnmit,
I'll just, say he is tremendous! "

John Watts was very efficient in
that match. Got .an idea, that this
chap Watts is even better than that'
which he showed yesterday, .and
that was pretty good.

Arch Campbell would have been
in his joyful element 'ltere yester-
day.' A great day indeed for Gee-

.. long. "
There is .over here at, St. Kilda a

ruckrnan; a young ,chap called Carl
Ditterick; I think he has enorm-
ous football potential. Having bask
ed in the unearned glory of Gee-
long's win this year-'I may give St.
Kilda the doubtful benefit' of "my
muted cheering next season. ,

It was great to r See th'af #rip-
,ling giant: "Brenner" .Jack. Rice
again. I never f-orget .that jPk;f,(



naggipg 'me into 'asking ,Skipper, and a bit of~ lo~al news of .any 'of
Turton into granting ,tll1~ those", the',boys. .The latter is a bit hard
cases of ,.303 she.Is. For Jack was to come by but will do my best in
a ready disciple, of my pet theory this letter and I have, a few items
"Gi:ve me 'quick reflexes and a of interest that could fill in a few

. group qf good .frorn-the-hip 'snap letters another time.
. shooters and damrnit I'll only, fear' Back to the re-union. Sorry
~, myself then." It was' an awesome Bernie and I could not get a bigger

sight -t6 see Jack charging those car load, but' I did my best. Gor-
Timor ridges with the Bren at the don Rowley was a starter but rang

'pip, but the noise did do grievous , up to 'say friends were arriving
damage to my nerves. -lt may have from Perth. Also I think the chain
jacked up the taxpayer's bill -but I saw business keeps him busy over
still think if I could have sold that the weekends. Fallers bring their
idea 'wholesale and internationally, saws in for repair' on Friday, night

.Yfe would all have used up all, our and want them for, work again on
resources in harmless' '(though Monday morning. '. Doug Fullarton,

, noisy) practice'.' now at Donnelly', River Mil1, as
, .\! Arriving at, or to, the inevitable most of' you know has been 'back

conclusion that we then had noth- with Bunning Bros. for 'some time.
tng to fire at each other, with, we He went to Perth under his, own
could then have tutted il. bit, fud- steam but never turned up at the

'; dIM our thumbs in futile. frustra- .. re-union. Don't' know what hap-
tion, and arrived back home to \ pened. ,Then there WaS Tom,
give Mr. Ikeda a much earlier and Crouch. He was" busy "squeezing
far more fulsome welcome .than the' money bag" milking cows. AI-,
that which' we achieved. . ways a bit of a job getting some-

The Greeks had a word for it one in to do that job for you. He
and "Chips" Rafferty is our con- ,is, as far as I know, well, and I'
temporary-c-t'You can't win them. often see his name in the local:

'all": paper .as .r ep for Bushfir e Brigade,
Our chaps are still full of the Farmers' Union, etc. Bernie got

joys,' of the trip West for' the, in touch with Clar rie Turner, atso-
Games;, I thought I caught a nu- busy -+'squeezing the money bag"

'ance of wistfulness in the state:-, cut no other news. \
!~'ent at one, of, them. .He said: Bernie saw Alf Brady with the, ,

Smash, , do, you kn<?w that /" was railways cat Bunbury. Impossible',
g~d ,I" to?k ~y. bathing tog~. . J. to .move him, as far as the 2/2n~ -,
said: ,•.<?npes did y?u ~;,a~ 10 time is concerned I thought he was dead ,
fOl,;:1; bit of swirnrrung- " bu t he evidently is still alive. Rang' " ,

Nay, ~~y, and no.t, S?, he says up George Tirnms.. 'George was' .
sadly. ,.The hospitality was so well but. busy shearing. ,By the

. .overwheltning that I used em as a way' we (that is my "family) were
-flag i of truce, to get me, to. the over-there last Boxing Day. Spent
beach; ft,., matte~ of self survival." a verY' enjoyable .daY' there. Look ..

.AIl the best ,to the troops there. ed oyer his new property and Ii'e
Will ge~, ,a:rpunrct. ~o 'more personal had a beaut crop o( oats there;
and deligent wrtttng later. ': .

Dick' Adams, Fred, Bryant, there Tried to get hold, of Ted Loud.
.are others lowe Y9U letters and No I}ews exc~pt he was, last. seen
will "remit soon .., 'The "Courier" heading fo~ SIngapore on, .long ser-
is great. S~o"are the jokers \yilO vic~ )eave. ,Bob Palm~r was .the
build it: ' only other one but l did not con-

, tact him as he is Some way' off:
'ROBBIE, 'ROWAN-RQBINSON of from here. Last, ,but by no' means

Woodbol-c>ugh, BridgetoWn,,' , least, the "Mighty Marsb~H" from
W.A.,. ,wM:tes;- ' • Harvey. We cal!ed in on the wa~
, , ... ; .'", . up and as you know he ::got to the,
R,~mmg again so I m. taking ~ lit dinner before us. , 'Arthq,i is dOing<1

tie iIme,?ff to. d~,?p you a few hnes well. Had half.jhis house pushed. *
for the .. Co~ner. Sho~ld. be ~ut oat. and a, few more rooms put)n'

,~pray~ng f~UI~, trees but It IS quite the; middle. ,All looked 'very qic~~\
.Irnposslble this. weather. T.V':~ and a beautiful bedroom .suite

No doubt, .as you have made me madre' to. order by
a Country, Vic~ President, you willi· (could not have' ~pel,t

',~xpeEt{ me to supply, a few letters' the Address Book) ;

, ('.

'r J

".,1
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busy, planning the unloading" of a
ship load of sulphur at Bunbury for

. La Porte. Had to plan to unload
,600 tons a day. With the wharfies

on 'strike some of ': toe time La
Porte most of the time, he, hoped
to get a 'few tons out every now
and again. Hope all went rweli,
Arthur. No doubt if you made a
success Of this you' will get the
contract again' next time.

That is' about all the news for
the time.' WiU be up in Perth
Wednesday before the show but

have a full programme so doubt if
~ will be able to ,s,ee you.' I'm
working,.on a' collapsible 'pallet with
removable wheels for my new ap-
ple packs. If this works it will
enable me to wheel about 40 packs
at a time into a ~:aqway truck.

There the, wheels are removed and
the pallet remains in the truck for

.use at the other end. When em-
pty it 'folds, up and is returned.
Have, already had one meeting with,
the railways who were very, help-:
ful 'and co-operative. Have now

.got :a: model for the railways to
study; then- on to the "Timber De-
veloprnent Association" who have
a '{pallet" committee and will offer
further advice (they might' politely
tell me that it is no b-- good):
A,ny way I'm having a try.

My 'packs are causing great' in-
terest. Wesfarmer:s have fJUSt
started repacking 5,000 out 'of' box
es into my packs. 'I think, that
speaks' for itself.
.' No more news except that+next

, 'time I will c have a little news of I

Timor, as Wesfarmers men are ov-
er .there doing a bit of 'business,
or trying to ~nyway.:

FRANK PRJ:,sS; of "'Bobanaro",
Carco~I:" ~.S.W., writes:~
Havtng again been placed on the

mailing list 1,' guess that it is up
to me 10 drop a few lines whilst

\ returning the., sweep butts. ..'. t

I was very. pleased to receive
the Address Book, and must con':'
gratulate 'those responslble for';' it~
comptlatlon. -,' It is surprising Jus~
what memories' a . casual, gl'ance;.
through 'it bt~ngs. l,tfound it ,f'er>~;
useful .on ,'a" recent motor ': ,trill
north when bwas able to call 01\,
Allan; Luby in, Grafton, and Basher
Adams :\~ in-.. : $outhpqrt, both", of
whom JO,ok a~, if they' will last for
ever, arid" t.ri~ to see Russ Btanch
~'~Hst,: "g<?ing;Jf: through Bailg'a16w,

. but time prevented, be L, doing so:"
Things haven't changed very

. much this end over the last few
years, still trying, to get a quid out
of this bit of mud, manage three
feed$ and h~f a bed a day 10 hav~
not very much to complain about.
Ted Choler ton; who lives next door'
is well and still very much the
same kind- of bloke that you ali
knew. He is leaving tomorrow for
a holiday up ,Queensland way so
will most likely meet some of the
boys on the, trip.

Have been in Sydney recently
for the R~'S.L. State Congress and
whilst there met up with Cliff: Paft
who looks very well and prosper-
ous, .and Tom (Allee same no
grass) Martin; both of whom were
delegates. As a matter of, fact
Cliff and 'I went to a Legacy lun-
cheon as well. Another' chap
whom .some of the earlier 'arrivals'
at Darby will remember, Doug Ot-
ten of the 1sf Company, was also
there and the three of 'us spent
quite a good deal of time together. ,

,Well, as' I said before, it was
good to again start .gettln s the
"Oou rier" and read about the do-
ings over there, Keep up the good
work you are all doing' and the
best of luck go, with you all until
I 'get th e urge to write «again.

J. C. BURRIDGE, ,of 69 King St.,
Perth;' W.A., Writes:-
I have sold only 'one book. ,H

seems I am selling, tickets for too
many organtsattons these days and
people are starting to avoid me, ,

The enclosed cheque is for the
sweep and a donaion towards the
curbing fund in 'Kings Park .

TEX RICHA~DS.,. .of Br.d.l,ta~ 5.l.,
Latrobe, Ta.~.ni~ writes:~,"
Always funning late. Am ' en-

closing" butts and cash trusting yeu
have a good r,suh.

All the Richards are. doing all
right. Am going to. Melbourne
next Saturday taking my, youngest
boy :with me. Will be going' to see
Kev Curran fop -about a weyk, so
wi'll write you when I come back
from my holidays. ,

Trusting you, all are' well. and'
. you don't get, your feet ~~t. By,
the news you are' having a drop' of
rain. ,. , '
, Regards to, an, ' especially 'Jes~.
Bill and -family and' Oolleen and
George and farpily .. , ,sO' it~s cheers

. until late next' month:," '.
I . ./" .



JEAN, HAMILTON.SMllll writes:
Geordie has writer's cramp as

usual, 'otherwise is w~11. ' Hope
these butts arrive in time. Sorry
you had to jog, his .mernory. .

C.' HOLLEY, of 21 Ashcroft St.,
E,r.nington". Sydn,ey', "N.S.W.,
writes:~
Sorry to be, so,' long winded

about writing and sending those
butts ..back, but I'm, a commercial
traveller and I move around a lot.
Anyway I'ye moved to a new ad-
dress as above, and will mostly be
around Sydney now, although I ex-
p ext to be in, Adelaide for' a bit,
early next year. ,
, Haven't seen any of the boys

'around lately, but now that I'll be
in the one place (I hope!) I'll look
them up and .should be able to
send you a letter' with some news
in j t. I'll get this posted off, any-
way.

E. G. ROWE, of Pi':"e Creek, Can-
unga-a, Q., writes:~ .«
It's' been quite a while since 1

.dropped you a line. I'm very pleas
ed to. be receiving the "Courier"

'J;J,ilc~ l,:,have been, thanks, a Jot.
'»: E'n,c1psing,'butts, also cash which
-: play help to cover costs. Sorry
i', ,~, to keep you waiting. I put them

. away in' the .drawe r and forgot
about them. .

I haven't 'seen any of the boys
the only news I get is, out of the
"Courier". r \ ,

We, are still farming and liking'
it but could do with a little drop

'. of rain. ' Should have 90 to 100
. cows to milk this season. 'Will be
kept moving, I shouted myself a
new Holden ute, had it since Feb-

, rutty and 'am very pleased with it.
Still only have three in the fam-

Ily the eldest is 18.· Makes me
feel older. He plays football of, a
weekend in "Brisbane. . Plays for

" Souths. The other two go to
;high school next year, one 14 and
.the other 12~" but are all big,

'strong ll'lct heal-thy kids. " '
; '{'It .close . now. ,Yo'tl probably
won't' .hear from me -for another 12
.months, -so un then all the best to
.you and. the". gang over, there.

W~ ,D. HUDSON, writes:-
Have enclosed one butt of tick-

ets:' Afraid we have, lost one but
iJ wilt, not .matter as-] had bought
that "book' myself, Have enclosed

"qsh to cover both .books.

Courier'

JIM ENGLISH~ of 5 Bamford Place.
Seven' Hills, N.S.W., writes:";'_
Please find enclosed tickets and'

money.' If we miss the drawing
don't worry. We probably would
not win -it anyhow. :

I have plenty of news for you to
print but! time is the problem now,
but I will guarantee a 'go,od letter
within two weeks. Until then best
wishes to all from the English·
family. '

KEL CARTHEW, of 13 Gilb~ Rd.
Windsor:, writes:- '
So sorry I forgot all about the

tickets. Hope they reach you in
tirne..

REG HARRlNGT0N, of \Ainaro,.
\Vyening, W.A., .'writes:- ,
I must apotogtse.Tor not having

answered about tickets to the Cab-
aret. In fact 1 had hoped right
up, to the last that we may have
been able to make it, but we were
in the midst of shearing. 1 man-

. aged to slip away for .the afternoon
and take the' boys to the Show, but
Dot had to keep the inner man
satisfied. However I will. flne my-
self the cost of the tickets and the
loss of enjoyment .. that I know
would have, been 'available. .We .
might be- freer to>:.get along to, of

more of these functions next' year
as our eldest lad will be home. It
ts not always easy to .make-arrange

,rnents when there are a few nip-
pers to think of. "

It has been an up and down kind·
of season this year: '. Too much
rain, ,then not enough. We could'
do with' more now, ye ta few weeks-
ago we W(v. e praying for it to
stop. , On',the. other hand haven't
got bogged 'today doing fife breaks
and we .still have to travel an ex-
tra four. or five, mile to get the
mail because of' a lake, of water
across the normal road we use. It
is quite annoying to see ducks
swimming across the road.

TQe brighter side of the picture
IS' that there is ·-,;bundles of feed
withsan extra heavy wool .clip. We'
average 121 lb. and, if the prices.
continue on the present. trend it
should comp ensate ' somewhat for
lack of wheat yield. " ~,;;,

Saw Lou Thompson at the, lq.c.af'
inter-school sports. He was there'

.barracking for his local team", Wan·
namal I }think. J,: could~"t spend

,,1



."

.::~uch ~ Hme~'{;.wit-h ",him .Jhough as' ~~th,. ~im ,~{~d~'-~r:,h.~~:,~" ' - c v ,

there' W:e·f¢' 'qllmerQti$ :duties tp per time as; ;he,)~ ~!lc~ gQ91': ~t?i:hP~'h.Y
fqrrn:., ::~,A!:s<:)~)lew the 'froth! 'off a arid ,W~rteil'),~~~eci 'uB_, W
;¢9PpJe ,w'lth,.}im, >Mcl:-augMan ~t my ~or,.',..,p,ellm~;:: ' .pn '
tb,~', show.. H'~ was ~t;> b~, out this fu~Uh~lf '.~111oke', ',s~ghal
~~i~~k to 'h~ve ~J60k at a sight for and';.~Ji~ we,re 'b,e;adin~g, .: ;, ,

. 'a sl,ea;~i,l}g :s~,~d b~t,1.h.a~n';t 'sh9~n spelt:af,,~iIdyra,.',,\. T~is;,:~ .
, ~p',~y'e,C" Qr .,cours,e:,.,lt is early l.n to' b~ ,:~,t1,:~xceIJent .$ltUa:~

'f.n~ .We~k ye,h; One ,:p_fthe q~POSl- c.onv~rs!6!4,'II1J,o, the wee,
';nob 'w~~fe in :on.Mon~~Y and QY, the of tl'i~ mormng, ,N.at~r _. 1;,' "",

4:' .. ::h' h',""I'. t ,,' l' [ook', like not. r,lse .earf y 'next day, .J.. •• '-, ... 1i,ao.i.",lKyres" e a",., 0,0 "el . " . " ,,' " , ' '...',,'
t;~iIig ~,e,par~t~~ from quite a, ,fe~ I c1td S(}"?-& downstaIr~ m
bales of WOOl. to. carry' -out this was most upset,.as he had !

,pi,o.ject~:; ,''':~, ' , ,,',.,. and finis~ off a Jap we l.eH
, ',We fuu:;t hnake i';-big .effort to ed the: qlghJ before. Poor

g¢t ,to (the :':Ghri~trll~s . Party thts w,as r~~a~hing up from, tb¢.!<~I~~()r '
year, ,p.~rtjc;~~~rly as '-it. falls o,~~'my ,\\:,ltl):~ ~lS one ,good arm' trymg }q .:.
'birthday. .: :,:;Xhat w\l~ be 4.4' that get his hand ,mto .a r1ate, ():fr: .d~~
h~ve ,sl1pp:e(f.~:py so irs .no wonder sims B~ldy' had 'left "fr.o~ the ',,~J~M,:
t~e gri;y.: 11#;r# ,are st~r'ing to show, before. . _ :,' , , '
,~.I", ..,wa.S!""s.:p,:,'.',r",.fY' to"h,¢ar of ROC~,y r .Nextn1O~~,inglt,ook, .."J.eX.,and'.BahWllI~am~, pa~~J~g an~'i$end:~y deep dy for a trip around ~he E'l
e~t,:;,sym;,~,a,t'.f~,:·to hl~: family. . " Weir, just completed, r~ -.

'_n'" ,:,': ,>.,' .,.:'" fto,m Bendigo ,arid~filleq the'
~~~lN ~~'PPa.~"~,fI!lec:e I~n Ho: year, 27'5,OOQ,lI.cre ,fe~,t,!some

, i tet, Iht.Jo, ,VR;(~"a, wrltea:-:- and some waterv." " '. i. ' , :' ,

At Ion;g;;(~:st I fot{hd the evening 'Later that d~y ,8aI4y', Vie,:' Ol~;~r
1~ .pen a:j':.~-e or tw~" .ot inter est- JO ys ana my~eJ( '~~tched G?bb a,p~;'i",
th~ .pays ;~:'Gladysi and, I have been Co. coach. make ,lt$ eptry.'wtq..: tb~i;;
pnvllege4d!~' have ~~d a f~~ C!f the city after a trip from 'Que.en'slan,~:! ,:i "

Ea~ter""n_S~,:,l.;t,ft$ p"a'l, us a vistt 1O:)',e- to ".'p,'romot,e f,U' n,..d.~,.,fo,'r,the, 'RO,ya.",1".'~,',.'~',·,".X,V:,
cent, \yee-~!lfSb her;e\",g~es. ',. in g Do,ct~r team;" ang. finally ...a ,f;fl:r.~-: -:!','

.M'~x:,D,A~Jes.and"G,tace paid ps,~ well drink. at:.t,he ,Sha~rock','~~4~:;(,/.

V,.l,S",.i.t,...,',t,o,',.,1:'"',~>....,t&",,,d,lgO,w.".,.,h",ereher SlS",t,.e.,l',then" g,O"OdbYe,, ,f,or,",.""t..h,e ,t,l,m.."",.e,'."""be",.,~:,n,:,",~.,,',',',',.'.:",;,:".',,:r;, Le~he an.,,' jb~other-;m-law Tom .Fin- as both, Vie, an,d, Baldy b~y'e ag~\~,~,~, ,;,(,,'
, Jayson ar iV1Jne ho~~ at !he Wate~- . to spend a p,ortlOn .of , tl~etr> C,hr'l'~k'::, ",'
, 100 Hote, ,~~O a sm~ke slgn~l went mas leave .with ,us., Gl~dys ;,a:m\,~l: -:" '
, ou~!.'to :Al ,u;r Coates .and wife who were a little sad (hat night as ~ji~ /;

, ,maq'f,', the'J'~~nl? from .Culgoa. Blue and Baldy .are a couple that gen,e:r~ >' ::,
Sarge'nt \) 0 lS a Weu keeper not / ate a terribly friendly i atplOSphelir8' ';: "

, ia~ ,aw.ay ~ pologised as, he ha~' a with their, simplici(y and fr!e'~aF~' r-
v;ery; su:k' ,.ather and, could not be 'ness. ' Farewell Baldy and Vle'."·' " ';
Jen a~o-ne: { However, with .a few . Next: day' it w,as, on agai:Ii 'w,~#!J."} ,
of' ,the",lo,,'Is we' spent a very en- we wished, T'ex and W.art~9 a s..1:~: .;)'
joyable w 'I~e~d a!ld, naturally low- .. trip. and, good luck, in: th~ '~ut~~~~ ,,',
ered the, ygs a bit 10 both hotels. for, It's always a pleasure .to h~,~p' ,/:
Great cha 'both Max and Arthur Tex with us as he's such ~"crreety' ,
along wit ~';5harming wi~es., chap in 'spite of quite his, ~h"re .01:, ::

Unfortu tely Gladys had" made bad, health. , Howetier!the, la~t
4l~rangein~ ,If for a ;brea~ i~ the couple qf years' .have ..'~,en> nniq~
city ,and It',~as sch?Oi hohday~ but., 'kin'del' and' we wish slm~!.r~ly ,you;
.1 looked a~r her interests to, the continue that w'ay.. 'l: <: ,~'>
best of m~I~f;abHity. , ":.' ' W-itl;t' ~o 'many of/ qur p'~ls;,::,~e'

The yer~a;same',week~~d ::oKerth almost forgot to mention If, ffY;~l}g
Beer paId,'~ a flymg ~lSlt ,~,s·he four Harry, Botterlll, \Yife 'and~ ,~~.::'
was on hls':~i.\vay to, ac-,frap lhoqt .. ily :W,ho'il·was"a"pleasµre".t(),;~",e\~:'
Keith' ,Iook~'~t'very w'~U .a~d, ~o~id ) co:Oe"as' Harry has oir~ df:t~·;:~'i~,'f.;~':"
Jove' to be Jut on distributict, J list 'est families, a man might: .W1'sb' to' ,
of the, ",Coutier". His ,ad~re'~s: s~e. "Lovely to see 'you ,H'¥i'r;y; bJi1
Mr, Keith Be:e1', Niemeer Par~~ Mal, t~'y and make it a; 10ngef~p~H, µe'.'t- .
Ian" N.S.W., <~hone 46:, ' " ' ' ' ,tIme." ,,",' ' ;; ',: " ,

.The : follo-#rng day,' a ',:cal! ,;from' ',' We'll;', so 'T~ch :-tor' 'O~Y.i-vel';Y ~y'el-' , .
lex Richard~,i" o,',ver,·.,',f,!;"om.. L,,~.'trobe,., !',c"o"m,e.,,:,'v,'I~,~tQ,~S",'~,~d ',a,\ dlb,b")~:.,O,,,f,.':,0,' u"rtOt a br eakcand take fn the:; first ,~oings. Counctl ,ts. very :lqter~st-"t~l'.'final. :~>~rou~:hf sJ>'n ''Y:~rr?R !n,g !'t~Pl~'g:~",it takes p,V,' ,~~;}N;' :9f

.. .,..~~i,~ili~l'



H~b':'i?Ht'.1'am pleased' :w~ 'D:ilde the
/ ~tep as we have Iearned' a ilot and

Jriet ,a. lot .o,i interesting-jieople.
,\ ,Yi~wthqr:n" have had, a, great year,
W~ are Jioping for. another premier
s~ip,:. though Geelong. wllI be' hard.

You;} might menttcn'<.Joe Poyn-
ton's' father <ailed in arid is looking
well,.' and s~nd~ his, regards .to all
th;e;JJoys)n the West., :,' ,,' "

This about' winds me .up for the
present sc.cheerto to' a11 the, boys,
~rid, a, special good wish to your-
sclt ,. , ' ~
, Please find enclosed cheque for
overdue, subs, ' ,

'PETER MANTLE, of Box 120, Bil-
oela~ ,Queens., writes:~
In the, Anzac Memorial Club

, ,h'e,r~ at, Bilbela, 'there is a notice
,. ,asking' members .to wear a shirt

,an(ft footwear a.fter 8 p.m. '1 doubt
'i('iher,e' ~re niany'·notices- like that
anywhere-in the world. .

Dairying for butterfat is still irn-
portant here; 'cream carriers use

I some" pretty rough roads that, get
m'essy 'in' the wet. they carryall
sorts of goods and 'get pretty, fil-

. thy, so'<rnany work in singlets and
,'Que feet. <They pad into the Club
{nt' a .• drfnk, leaving their trucks
outside; :But, after eight at night
w'e' ger all formal and-bar bare feet

\ and 'chests. ',. '. ' ,
" , IV's a well-got-up club, with

~bout, Sott. of larninex topped bar,
:c'hai.r_~ and tables" a i good lounge
with .'plano; and now .tt has sewer-

.age." ".:' ", 'I,

One 'day someone mtght nuke a
collection ~bf interestlng notices in
public places. For 'instance the ,
,Taj Mahal Hotel' in! Bombay, has
noticesr 'South -Africans not admit-
ted" and 'the Bombay Gymkhana
Club lused to have 'Cone "Women
and dogs inuSt~ not pass this 'point"
near the dressing rooms.
,,,', ". I

,'STAN SADLIER, oj :Wpngan Halla,
. 'W.A., writel:--: "',, .
",:",Enclosed are i the, tickets' for the
Cabaret andialso a cheque in pay-
mt:nt. We:,:will n9t, b,e attending
and althou,gh I've l~ft.It a bit late
you may be'~ able to resell them ...-.
" .Not much news.: 'The rain seems
to have -left 'us at" last, it has left
plenty,. of dal11age', ip the. wiy Of
,wll;sh,edf. Ollt . 'p~ddocks and· tracks

,,a.tOllnq th:e', fartp' .3.i:td the 'crop we
.. " ,,have::)ll:,; is,': only. f,air:~, ,~PleMY :of

" .' ,sheep fe~,r, and' the' tire ha)arq. .. ~ ~

, ':'·,:1

'going to be high this year. B~~t~~
,~firebreaks~ate non-exlstant" 'at
the moment, it' is still too boggY':lll",
patches and, too hard in oth~'r
patches to .do much about, them,
We may get a rate rain whicti
would enable us to, do a fair job.

You will notice,' great progress
in the township .of Wongan when
nex r you areupJhis way. .' ';

Under 'construction and ,:nearly
completed is a £35,000 Olympic-
length'swimming pool, also a £27,-
000 Court House and Police, Sta-
tion. ' ,A regional hospital itnd" a
new station (railway) are to "be ,
.star ted next year. , A· new .golr
club /house was" completed la~t

. yea! and ~,uite '~~n.umber o:f '~e:w
residences and b:uslI1ess premises
have gone up in.!the past twd,: Qf'
three years, it is pecciming quite' a
decent· sized tow~~ I forgot the

..most important ttUng or so John.
fowler will say, new Shire Council ,
offices for about £30,000. 'John is
a Shire Councillor) ~

I'll. sign off now, and all the best
to you.' , ,

JIM WAJ.L, of 1Si,.Shaw $t~, Md-'
Me, Vic., Write.;~· '
I am enclosing C9.pies o(our ac-

counts for the year" 'ended 3 0/6/63,
and :'l~ would appr~~jate it if YQµ
could; 'publish th,en't"jn the "Cour- ; .'
ier" at the first av;~'i(able opportun ..., ,'\ .
ity. I have re-arranled them slight
ly but you. can re-arrange .thern fu,~
th er : to" s~i.t .your requirements .. d
have pencilled a note' en one-of the
statements to the ,effect .that you
can, 'omit the bottom portion if,
necessary, , -~,'. ,~, '.

I .hop e to have the accounts PUP,
Iished in" the October l~Cou:rietJ·~
but"I have probably . left it a ,bit
l..ateJ~ Lintende,q to w.,itez.Jast week ,
en(i' butJ. forgot all abott, it. "<

,',. W.,.hil~~t,,.'g. oing :thrOUgh':/,;~,,:,e . A~.SOr, '-"
.ctation 'papers in, .fhe process; .ot "
pr~i?aring the accO,unt I/founcl .my
..Ad4ress, Book, much toomy .reliet,

L, was speakiri~ to ~q)ll1n¥,. Rop':..·
ert~, toqay-l am ,gettm,g" a -.couple
of :watcopes frt;>rrl' him, f0l'1!¤hristma~
presen~s' for 'two, of my)daugttters;..
I t'~in~' tlley ate a biO:~oung, for '
watc,he:$. ,but;, they' don't {hinki'S-O.
As ',a matter of fact they~"have\ been

, after t~:em for ;the, last~~tw~, y:~ars
{iow. ; " " .', '
;- 1 have' ~een Bert ":

of t~I1J:~s"lateJy.>a,:p;(;j,:~~ISojr~Jl1"t<Qger,.
Davidson';' "~ ,was at

" j.

" ",,', I a- couple of weeks ago "BErrY i! CRAIG,. ',:tf .Soptb.,: :'~n-
and,i;\,~.H'µou.gh we were supporting baO:k" Yo,,*og,, N.S.W~".,\&i~t~s;~
opposing te~ms we managed to I have: Just found' th'e ",tickets
~ave, '!l; few friendly beer~. Bill was and I am sorry I have tongotten to.
111' th~ process ?f buying a new return them to you. , ,If they are'

, h?uS~,.: at Moorc;>olbark, about 20 too late. just. place in the funds
mile ~r?m !he. city. He hoped to the cheque.', ' ' " .
be '?J<1,o/Ing In In afew ~onths. ,', Keith has been really busy these

\ I'''':':~S speaking to Mrs. Benedict, I last months with stud and show,:
Bernar~ Callinan's 'Secretary, a few sheep an~ the w~t weather. He
days :a\o arid she said that Bernard has sheanng ~omlDg up this next
wouldr be back in:' Australia in Oc- week and quite a Jew shows to
tober.t'. ,:' take the sheep to. 'The owner is

DO"\"you remember Ian "Gur" away tor a couple of, months-so all
Rona!d? J sent W~kets' in our Cup are r~all)l' ext~~, ordinarily busy.
Sweep': to him arid the letter was . I did .tel! him I would, send the
returned endorsed., "In London". tickets, In and I am sorry about
H~' was: previouslY, ..living in Broken forgetting., "
H, 'JU, ',s.,,0 ap"parent.,l,l)'"", is in the', U.K: V:I e we"re hoping to g,O,,'away for
at,. pre:~ent. I don.'t know whether holidays now but, hope now to g~\
for go~d or jusf:.a visit. 1Tl January and will ,t~k,e the child-

I struck my ,b~nk manager in a r en som~ewhe~e to .SWI~. a hit, "
very sympathetic mood a few We d~d .enJoy ·the VISit from the'
weeks 'ago and purchased a new J~~k Peatties and were: sorry' their
car. A Holden EJ model. I' pre- IVISlt had to- be -so ,short:. .
vio~sly ,had a ~Olr~is Minor but"my I~' I also tO~d J<,eith I WP41d .send all
farnily was beginning to grow out .the ne':Vs ,so 1,)1 .have to 5,lt down
of it. '. . and wnte a letter later: ''', .

,: 'I had better finish off now as
, Jt ,is fast approaching 10 p.ra. and

~s I hap .a late'/~ight last night I
Detter r,~hre a, bit earlier tonight.

Give' my regards to .all Of the
boys over in the I West.' ~ ,

D. FULLARTON/ of J)oJUi'~lly' 'Riv-,
er Mill, via Bri~etown" W.:i\.) .
writes:...,-, " '.. . '" "'.'
Sorry for the late Sreturn of the

sweep tickets put' at" the 'm9,me~l't'
am reasonably busy" only", excuse. '
: Enclosed .postal. ,h.ot,¢ for ..: ti~'ket~v

All, the best. See. you next. time '.
we' hit the ci'~r

.' TOM (Master 'No Gras.) '\MAR:TI~,
,f)f '. 67~ Kinlr Geo,~g~" ~t., ~~ns-
hurst" N.S.W., wntes:- '

.. SoqyJ am late but ,firt~. ~nf'iose:d A.. 'C.' JARVIS, 'Qf Evely,Ii,St.;,';Gh8:O

cheque J0r .sweep tickets- ;,and,; my nell., ,W.A., writes:~' :', .',
sub. ' ,,' : , " ,', ",', Please find enclosed .money and,
" We have Jµst finished our ~:,~.L. butts. Sorry: I have not, p'een able,
~tate Coq.gress an,d yo~ ,can IIJIag-: to. get 'around much., wha't' with t.ne,
tne what ';It was' hke With Paff 'and weather and my .old aches, an,c\, '

\ 'fJress ".:·the)·e 'frtb. It1~ as deleg;ate& pains do. not live such a hectic. ,life ~'
, from our, respective. Sul1,-Branyhes. these days, Success. to the sweep,

, ,)~o .ne~~ to worry about our ,con and .regards to ';1.)1,,\ "
V'er.$atIon~'tl ~ut ~e,~ertal~ly, upped ,". , "
the ;prod~tIc;>n ~of. Resch,S Brewery. 'WILF MARCI:f, wri,tea:,-;- '~'.\:

. 'Prl'ess ,,:~s~like: a greyhound on a ',Herewith sweep, butts an~ cash
t},let, and ';~~ff could pass .for., one of. for same. SP,r,ry they are a bit. late.
hiS H.er~,q'td buU(>¢ks. ' .,' ;~," .I: am on. night .shift and have Qee;Q

, See' M •.~y ~a_nnix 0!l. ',an"d '~)off.,. very busy. ," Hope to See you s90l1:,
. Seems -to ::"e doing all ng~J, IflyJhe . :, ;, r ,','>'.:,'

buildl.JHr ,iiame .. " \ .' )i'~,)$;,1',' H. GOOD~ :of. ,~. E~~es~ ,54, Wlll~;
hard, . worklD~~:;pU,~hc 'sor, ~rls~ap.e, Q., '.wntes,:;:-- , " 'µ!

t,h!!,' St.ate ",r, ~.,~..,.\,.~~a'S;".,.,',r,Y:I, have )t:,lst,."r,ecelved, '.',:y,oU,.r <.r.e~home. ,Just t~eri.;Jde':' ,minder, ,about ~he sweep. l am
ew Holden ailaYsu'lf,~r- sor~y but, a,~ l de> no,t ,~amblt.; .I,a~

my ,ulcers., "/'. 'j~;:' havmg , to, send " thu\ JISk~ts ba,yk;.
you ,some ,~ew~ l~~er to y~:)U.:, Trust:, 'you Jl Uildef<~tard':,'

,,,_h to-«get thl~ .'(;to ''.)"Oµ , "Wishing yo~ an~ th~.1 Ass0clatIOfl
egards; -to yo,µr.~elf a~d' alLJll,f\' best ~flP t~ankItJg, you "tor;

" , \ , the' "rr\ll,ripr1'. . ,.. '\ .'



Q. F.'BA~tJSS, qf 20"A~n~ St.
',' s.ya\Vater,' W.A~, ~,tes:..,.... ,,'

Sorry to cut it so. fine with the
raffle. tickets, which you will find
enclosed, but I have, been k ep t

i busy running our Sub-Branch raf-
fle which has just been drawn.

Will bring cash for butts to the
, meeting next week..

I have enclosed a short story
taken 'from our Union book that
you might like to publish in the
"Courier". '

D. A. DAVIES, of 14 Elswick St.,
Petersham, N.S.W., writes:
Very sorry I have to return book

of .tickets unsold. Have been ill
and unable to move about. The
Government has got me on T.P.I.
I fully appreciate, the "Courier"

.and hope you have great success.
: W'Ould take full, book ,myself but
finance at pre~e'nf 'will not permit.
Best wishes to aiL . HOpe to come
good later on but at present can-
not .see too far ahead,

JApK D~NMAN, of Geraldton"
. W.A., writes:- .'

, Herewith butts and ,chequ~. Best
wishes to, all the fellows,

"SNOWY !WENT, of ,32 Wyong, St.,
, ,CanIey Vale, writes:-

Enclosing sweep butts and che-
que for same. I'm sorry to be late
again. Just don't seem to have
enou'gh tim.e these days. -:
'. Must be getting 014er. and slow-
er although it's, a poor apology 'for
not attending to this matter sooner
than now.' ,

Many thanks to you and the As-
sociation 'for the Address Book. It
is .very handy. ' ,
.: . Your Editorial was: to the point
and, regarding opinions: of it, well
we're in a sorry plight unfor tun-
ately because politicians and news-

7papers are ,the· only" ones allowed
opinions and th eri ar~, alw~ys right. '

. A. JA'MI~N,. of '~er St., Nar.·
,..ndera, N.S.W.,' writes:-

Please excuse' me for sending
the ticket butts and, money on to
you. ,What. is 'left.,'Qver please put
to any use you lik.e, and will write
again next month:' 'i,Could, not re-
member the address+ot where to
send the "butts back to and had

,.thrown away the letter on which
, ' they 'came .. Hope the sweep, is a
... great success and jOok forward

ea(erly to the papers. One ';Qf"
thesei days I will make an attempt
to reach the West.. '

Will close now wishing you ali'
the best.

RIP McMAHON, of Commercial
I Hotel, Three Springs, writes:-
Enclosing cash and' butts ~nd

hope the sweep is an outstanding
success.' ,- ,

I am now pulling the nut brown
ale in Three Springs and it is a
quiet though frien'dly little place.
The only outsta~ding features ar'e
a futl sized' Olympic pool and a
talc mine. The talc is of a' very
high grade and is, mined on ,the,
open cut' principje. So far they,
are down 120 feet- so there is' rio
shortage of' the stuff. ,',' "

Ran into Leo "Criddle who is a
ganger with ,the:'! Midland RailWay
and he sends' his .re gards to all. .Is:
a much married man with five girls
and a boy. , '

Well, so long for" the present.
\ ,

LORENZA KING, of Wilfred ltoa'" /'
Canning Vale" W.A., write.:..:....·
Charles " and I trust thi~ lett~'r

, will, find yourself .tnd' the rest of
. the boys and their': families' in the

best "of heaith. , .
You will find the' money, and tic-

ket btl tts enclosed. '. ,So sorry we
are a little late in returning them.

. Charles had a wonderful time at
the Re-union. He has, not stopped
talking about you all. Itjwas such
a dreadful night that he was. not
going to venture outside the house
but,' the boys and I drove him to-
the ibus stop and ipsiste&, that he'
must go. We are alsov going to I

try 'and insist that he attends next
month's meeting. He Iteally en ...
joyS getting together with you all.

Victor is still in Melbourne. He
has. met one of the ""qP'Ys" over

.th ere but did not -tell me\his name.
He also met one in Adelaide. . ,
sh atl write and ask him t~dr names
He 'wrote, and told mesh e' had a
wonderful time with thertt both.

All ~p'e b~st to you an.:' '

NQltM' ,TH()RNTON, ~; 'Box' ;,81"
Den~rk, W.A;;.; writ .. :- '
Enclosed find' butts a~,d cash for

tickets ')and for subs, an,(i anything'
else, . Sorry they are :~te, "Witt,
wrire a' l~mg letter next~}Feek~ .

, I')

CHARLIE SADLER, of Box 108,
Wongan Hill .., W.A., write.:-
Just a fe~ lines to return butts

and cheque, Half of the balance
to go for "Kings Park and, the other,
for Children's Christmas, Party. )
.: 'I don't think I will make the Re-
Union this year.

My wile is ready to take off I for
.Perth so I, had better not ~eep
her waiting. Regards to allc

ERIC TH~DEJ't;' 1'0 1WJ;.e~t
St., Kalg~Oi:lj.t" 'W.A., writ •• :_:..
Find enclosed money order to

coyer sweep and' 'subs. j

There, is not a great deal If;)c'ally,'
to write 'abo ut. All the boy~,fb'ere
and the Thornander family' al'e in
the .pink. . .,'

Bill Richards (JA~ SPENcER'S T-rusting ~eVeryth~n& works' out
broth .... in.law) writ •• z- well for tne ASSOCiation and. all

. ',concerned for the' future.
I still, do not know where ;Jack, '

is so ~ took the liberty, of. 'selling RON GURR~ "Tarquin", Ptivate
your tickets and am: en~i9sq~g the Bag, Naracootte, writes:~'(
butts and cheque/ ,for, tb,7 ~~~e. 1 ~t is, much, ,~asier to 'get . th~ tic-

.1 ' • " 1;':""" . ,ket butts and the money l.nt() "the'
ST~ ,~NG, pt ':;Pi'_garin8"~ W.A., envelope than, the.. letter, 'but thewti.~.:;}:'\:' , " amount" of work you must do for
.. A s'h6h note to return sweep the' .AssoCiation shames : one' ; into
butts' ai' ',C,h'e;que,' Not much writing. ;:
trouble t. get . rtd of them around I have not seen any ·,of the 2/2nd
here. T ey seem to like the idea. in the last 12 months so am par-

A g90" season here. All the ticularly grateful for the ":Cour;-
'~,rop,' in ',: d shearing j us! finished. ier " to keep, m'¢ in .touch with the'
Wools, a '( it light but have got to doings O,f the'cboys. ,
h,aye a mi'''an ,of some sort. No doubt . you Will be hearing
',.,.W"i.l_lse,,''. you' a,I"I,.a.'t the dinner, as from, m,','Yold SX mate," :,,:Keitb',Oi-,g,-

u,sitt~l; SQ.: heerio (or now. ,> . nurn.. whose' ,wife Betty, -has pre-
, \ ": ,'j ,;",", .! sented 'him with a daughter, .their

F. Wll..KFJ, of a"_'nswick Junction first child after 20 years married."
, W.A., \ftite.:-... :;~, Dig says h~' does not knQ'\,V:::·.;w,hat
", Just a fe.w line~,to let you,kl:loW everyone is getting in a flap abput ..
J'm still \~ the 'r~rid of the, It~i.'hg. My. wife and I are hoping' to
-. I d9n·t;\~ee any' of the ol~ glng make the trip over to the '~Wes~I

.down h~re~'but the other day I:hn One of these days, It would .be
into )~ernitf Langridge from Don(ly- \ good to ,see .the boys again. . ,
l,Jroo1(. , StJII looks the sa~,e +a~r-. , 'C,

lii~ ..,';' '~ee r~rthur Marshall now:"~nd L. J. 'FR~, of 3 W~nga St., "
a,g.a~n 10 ,Ms car or truck but .not, ,Yagpona, N5.W., wntea:--;",
J-o talk to.'~ " . " ,.;,' Enclosed is cheque and butts of

';~!>Ml'v~ jl,lst ~ove!i;:j'll,to a. new h,qrise, ',sW¢~p lickets,:~': ' '" "
).t'last, bur don':t<seem to be. doing Hoping your sweep is a.

, .;',~ilyth,ing el~e but,:paying bills, but' success, '; "
\'\ \ .' " to , ' . .: ~ ...

,',

.:V:i!'MILLlNGTON, of 10 Venn St.
, 'Stlbbury', W.A~, writes:-
, ,I' mislaid the raffle tickets and

.,'when· found it was too late as 1
only got your letter this morning

"as it' went to our old, address In
Donnybrook. We are now living
'in Bunbury and like it. ,
, I am so sorry I;,!didn't sell tickets

'and was late into the bargain.

.J. J. MOORE, of ,Dwelling up, W.A.
writes:- '
Piea~e find enclosed butts and

mon:~" for ticket:~ for, the sweep.
Hope "~.t is a SUC~'$s.

"..; ,. . .§,)!

BE~T MATTHEWS, of 185 Raven':
. scar St., ~e View, W.A.,

~t_:- i)'
Just a few Jhf.~ to return butts

for sweep and l\am enclosing, ex-
tra as I think r must owe some
money for subs as I don't rernern-

.ber paying last year.
'... Sorry I, have .not been at 'meet-

, .Ings f(?,l' ql(ite ,:"a while but will
.make 'one soon ....'

Hope 'the sweep is a success.

"

I suppose it's all for
the long run~, . , ,

I'm stationed now at Bunbury
on' the railway, as Brunswick has
just about had, it now, hut still live
in Brunswick; ,

I'm enclosing the sweep, butts
and a cheque, and all the ..best, to
everyone ..
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